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nd the iniquhies of their ancestors,where- are
by they have transgressed against aime, end ref
valked contrary to mi- Therefore, I tia
ilso will wIalk against liem, and bring tlem Hi
into their enemy's land, until their uncir- cd
cumcised mind be aslamed ; tihen shall an
thiey pray fur their sins. And I will re. po
member msiy covenant, vhich I made with .io
Jacob, and Isaac, and Abraham. I will pr
remember also ste land.-And yet, for ail as
tint, wlen they were ins the land of tlcir lie
enemies, I did nat cast theni off alogeiher, cI
neither did I so despise them thait they vo
should bo quite consuîmed ; and I should 'im
make voi my covenant wlith them ; for 1 to
an the Lord their God," &c. by

Chapter xxvii.-No Protestant vio hais tr
road this chapter, vill deny vows ta have to
been lawful. And siice lie pretends to cd
make scripture lias only rule of faiti ;- ve
whisero, I woualid ask hn, in ail scripture, th
is the doctrine of vos, wichî ho rejects, aa
condemned 1 Thae gifts vowed ta God, at
whici are hero detailed, were, hlke every ai
thing belonging tIl the Jewisi institute,only W
temporal and figurative ; emblematic o l
the spiritual, more precious, and accepta-
bIle domtions vowed ta God by the christ- rt
ian. For ail in the old law vas hidden s1
under the veil, till, at tlhe Saviou,'s de-atl, d
i was rent assunder, and hie whiole prefi. la
discnr nvstry ai spiritual pcrfectioi, nas il
discIOStil ta Our vipw.

[Enrl of Leviticus ]
h

07' Ail letters atl remittances are ta
be forwarded, frece of postage, te hie Edi. u
tor, the Very Rev. Vm. P). McDonald, a
lamilton. e

- ~ ~ .

Hamilton, G.D.

WEDNESD \Y. )1ARCII 30. d

'The " B.C." correspondent af the Ca- S
nada Inquirer of March 25th, after being
in labour for so m:mgni w:.eks, lias brouglht
fornt ai last a hoptfui banding.-a niizzard i

imp-liat speaks iad argues as san as
barn, in tle custoary tant of ani-popery i

declaimers, to ite overweening pr:do and
dtligIt of its Proestant papa. from whose
imuddlil brair it spraing forth lke a m.
d,:rn Mlinerva. So, because tlere have
heen bad Popes, (few indeed, liowever, in
their Iong and unbroken succession of
1842 %ears) their religion muaîst bc bad
alse. Then, according to ihis reasoning,
she Church i Egland must he abomina.

ble, which c>uld produce, frmuit, s smalh
comimunily, such moisters as thIe Bisliop
of Clogiier, and many other Somlansites
vhon ive coni!d nanmc ; whio, tiiougi thie%

liad, or cold have Id, wives, have de-
graded human nature bîy t.heir vorso tia
brutal propensities. Yet, is their church
to be blamed for tIis ? No. Neither ie
the Catholic church ta ba blamedi for the
infringement of lier precepts. iMain is man
in every situation of life ; but lis guil.
rednunids uapon limscuf alone, and not il
site body ta Vhich lha belongs. But tlis
distinction tIe poor noodle in question wa,
incapable of discerning.

The atier points of vitîperative argu.
nient adduced by Our "B. C."1 antagonist.

sa very trita, and have been sa often
lUed, that it were a wYork of suparcroga. o

n tu recapitulate tha answers ta them. t
s notions ofChurch history are ail form- hI
on the l> ing auboriiy of tract.scribblers t
idte writings ofthose vhose livings de- t

ni on keeping up the Protestant delu- t
n. lie endeavours, for instance, ta i
ove, thait " the existence of such a place c
Purgatory, or o middlostate, vas never t
ard of for tie five first centuries of the a
airch ;" and lugs ini uten Cardinals ta
tach for lais opinion. This is like the cri.
nal at the bar, vha, having no witnesses
produce in Iis favour,tu rns round tu the
st'anders and appeals ta tiieni for the
utl of lais assertions. Now,thais is really
o bad in one vhao affects ta be acquaint-

witi Church history ; and yet hais ne.
r read mi it how, il the louri century,
e blessed Monica, mother of St. Angus.
me, requested himi in her dying moments,
Ostia, in Italy, ta remember icr at the

[ar in ofl'ering up the sacrifico : that
hici lie himelfdecla:es ir. his confessions
e will never fail ta do.

We forbear noticing the thousand limes
epeated, anid as often triumpiantly ai-
wereti, blasphemies agaanst the Caaholic
octriaîe of the real presence. But,pitying
is ignoranut assur-mice, we would advise
am nlot ta shoot out lis tongue so, and
lock at Ihe vhole Calhohic vor!d ; as if
e, an Orange nondescripi, reared but in
cobier's sail, were moe learnied, wise,

pria'lit and religiotus, than ail whoni uie,
nd lis ihl-iannered bretihren. are plcas-
t te ncknane Reuisi, Popi.hi, children
f tl'o scarlet idy, and worshipjpers of
Iliaij-christ

Il is wili ntuc sleasure wo give inises-
ion ta the fullowing letter ; and va cor-
ially agrce witih the vriter in alie hope
hat simiuar societies niay speedly be in-
titutetd among our peuple.

KINxasTO, 3'î.Incn1 25. IS-12.
VERY REv. S,-I beg ta infornm you,
bat a Suciety lias buen forned among ste

Cathuhic congregation ici his town, by the
name of " 'ie'Christian Doctrine Society
of St. Joseph," under Il te patronage ofi te
Rigit Rev. Remigis Gaulin, anla1 th di-
rection of the senior clergyman of the
place, for thia purpose of ii:structing the
children of tIe congregation inI the funda-
mental principles of our holy religion ; and
of esablishing a Religious Library for the
us of the Menibei s of thae Society. I am
directed by the Ccitiiamtee ta forward the
accoumt of the formation of the soc:ety, alun
yuu niay, should you think proper, insert i
in your palier, with a viev ta the examplo
heuing followed elsewhere.

I have the lonour, &c.
J. N EAGH A R,

Secretary

(GP We beg ta ackiowledge the sum o
Fifty Dollars fron the Rev. P. Dollard
for ltu Cmiatiolic,-tlh amames of the sub
scribers shal alppear next veek.

We omitted Io mornion somie time bac
.hîat shie Rev. Alexander J. McDneiall lia
bea removed fron Ile Trafaîlgar an
Oakville ta the Cornwall mission.
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.ause there are alier Protestant sects (ono
Prom the Catholic lerold. ýt least more nunerous,) that have an

The following admirable suggestion as Episcopal ord*in.tion, as tle Merthodists
to the baptisn,nay,it sh.ould rallier be dip- and the Moravinne. The name therefore
ping, of Protestantism, we have just been il net ditinctive etoîauii, and every one
handed by a liglhly esteened frienti. We would scout the id4a of Church of Amer-
do net wisi ta claim vhat is not ours, ica, as a substitute.
therefore we sinceruly adopt the idea, gi- An effort has been maide both in Eng.
ving the ionor of Ille the hought ta its origi- land and America latterly, and is still be-
nator. We shal use the terni respectfully ing made ta remove tle difliculty, by call-
i future. For Romisi va will reply. ing theiselves Catholics ; but this wili
Craninerish-for Papists-Crannerit-s- scarcely do, for tie terni Catholie lias iti

ANGLICANISi1 AS 1IT Is, ineaning and application too well fixed for

on -rm:Ys uTtEt rs u-r mes. Bany such misappropriation of it. To cal!

It is sr-id, but 1'vlpliîer an tua martyre. Catliolic a concern viich lias net aven a

lo y i sngland t wheh v ne t, that ateyr Ilono pathic portion of existence in many
k places where the geruine Catholics arm

the celebrated Cranimer, Archbishop of in swelling numbers, is more than wyit
Canterbury under Ilenry VIII., havang tae iii common laiguage. And until tho
been privately married in Ioiland, COn- learned Editor of the Banner ofthe Cross
trived ta introduce his sife lnto England shall be able ta convince geographers that
without the knowledge ao hia Royal Ias- his cabbage garden, if lie cultivates one,
ter, who was vehemently opposeti a is tha Celestial Iampire, we may safely
priest being in wedlock, sho was smlug- assert that TVheolagianîs andi Historians
gled ashore in a largo truank, anud that on wjll neyer catl thie Chsurch ao England
this occasion, the sailors, igrorant of its an ilie Protestat Episcopal Church fa
valuablo contents set the trunk upon one tais counry, either separstely or united,
end, viich unfortunately happened tu be the Cathalic Chourch.
that next ta Madamo Cranmer's liend. It he term Cra h o
would seeni from ths somerset, that his Toule terani Cranmerisli or Crannierite

spiritual Lordship, the Archbishop, neg bouand o prnrable ta the ed,
lected the conimn precaution in the case dubious ant objectionablo one no used,

t of mystified gouds, of affixing thc label- ant woutl aiso ha the ky note for a fait
GIa~-tlas SOa, p!'îvhili ouîdi s ,jnaetzlet, that vois may behieva onata Ga vs-is siuo up V whichl would .in- hing-or its opposite thing-or nothing,deed have bont excusably appropriate, and Set b perfectly orthodox. For an

and according to the wellt known lines :- illustrationof this dilemma,sec the contra-
'Frailly-thy namois voiman !' di:tory explanations that havo ben given

IIend downwads and heels flouncing in former nind in latter limes of the mean.
.;pwards, her spiritual Ladyship rem:ain ing and obligation of the 39 articles of Re-

f cd in tis very unacclesiastical posture so ligion. If tIe churcies alluded ta refuse
long, iltit she was near dying. this desigiation, it may at least bo used

This condition tif Cratnmer's Lady may ugainst their vill in theological discus-
beconsidered as a prefiguration,andtypical sions, whichs they ought not ta consider
of lais siiritual progeny, the church, which unkind, as the terni Romish is used by
vas aacubated by him : for at the piesent ihein against the content of the Catholic

k moment none on the outside o ils enco. Church, in iheir writings and speech ;
d sure cain tell wherc the hoad is, pr indeed vith tha declharation at th sanie timo thai
t any other paît, so completo is the jumble they mean no disrespect, but nerely con-

and mystification of its organs. Accord. form to the proprieties of language.

BRoTnIas o ST-. Josstp.-Tis Order ing ta the (ixfordists and bishop Doane,
Catlolic touchers is a desideratum in tha church is in one position and clnim of

s tountry. Tha Rev. Juliani Dolaune faith, but according ta bishop Melivaine,
s becnu commissioncd by his Superie., thoEpiscopal Recorde r, and a host o oi.
o Bishiop pf Vinconnes, U. S., ta solicit ors, precisely thu reversa faith as the trua
o charitable aid of our brethiren towards reformed and apostalic ne.
o establishment of tiais precious institute Tia principal intention, however, of
his diocese, whaence i might ba extend- those remarks, is ta si'aw the ground for
ta otiier places requiring it. We visl suggesting to our Episcopal coteipora.

o Rev gontleman success on his import- ries on bath sides of tho water, the pro-
t iission. He is just now pursuing b', ,riety of a change o name, and the ad.
ariitable errand in the Canadas. aoption of one mere accordant wiih the ex.
07 Sec Advertisement. i>ting stato of things. Would it not lm

botter for then to cul themselves Cran-

Nriv AGENTS to the Catholic,-Dr. morists or Cranmerites, inasmuch as this

nderson and ir. Il. O'Brien, Londan. 1 name and tua history of its original, would

INIr. Kevel, Anlherstburgh. ýbo an apology for all the anomalies of

Rev Mr Mills, Brailford. their establislhment I
Rîev Mr O'Flyn, Dundas. The tari, church of Englad,is objec.
Ths following ails are requested ta act tionable, because tuere ara more persans

S Agents : of an opposite faith iln England than bc-
A. Chisholn, Esq. Chippawea. long ta it. The n ame is thercfro not
Charles Calqhooan, and Philip Hogan, warranted by such a case as comm"nly
1. Th/omas. lays the foundation o genuine names. to

wit, applicability ta a inajority, and ha-
The lines oi the "l Thrco Roses," ving but few, exceptions.

re, as the author hiimself expected, th it
iierou3 for insertion. 1iscopal churtry so terci, Prolesnt3,piscopmil Ciaurch, S ohjectionable, bc-


